The definition of schools whose students are eligible to audition for the 2021 Wind Symphony has been established as 1A through 4A classification schools as defined by OSAA. If any OMEA-member music teachers believe their school should be on this list and is not, please contact studentevents@wmea.org at the Washington Music Educators Association office for assistance. Please allow at least one week before the audition/application deadline.

- Students from these schools may audition for just the Wind Symphony by submitting the Wind Symphony audition. Note—in order to be considered for the Oregon All-State Wind Ensemble or Orchestra, you must submit an application using the exercises marked for OMEA All-State in the Winds and Percussion audition materials. These All-Northwest Wind Symphony audition materials cannot be used for Oregon All-State Wind Ensemble or Orchestra consideration.

- Students submitting the complete Winds and Percussion audition with all exercises will be eligible for NAfME All-Northwest Band and Orchestra consideration. Students submitting auditions with only the exercise marked for OMEA All-State will be considered for only the OMEA All-State Wind Ensemble and Orchestra (please see this audition packet for details).

- Students that submit audition for BOTH All-State and All-Northwest will be considered for both and will be assigned to the best group and position possible. (the All-Northwest Jazz Band requires separate audition material)